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part of its normal load taken wben tbe
closure date arrives. If fisbing is stopped
then, tbe voyage will entail a lass ta tbe
fishermen, wbile if the vessel remains ta fill
up, a violation of the law occurs. Halibut
vessels must leave port weIl in advance af
closure in order ta reacb tbe fisbing grounds,
and after ceasing ta fisb they may take a week
or mare in returning ta part. The commission,
after pointing out tbat it is difficuit ta detc
law violations by patrol along a broken cast
of over two tbousand miles, sum up teir
opinion on tbis aspect as follows:

The present condition is ag-ain one that
penalizes the honest fisherman when there is
no need. There is again no reason why a f ull,
normal let trip cannot be allowed the honest
fisherman as well as the man who breaks tbe
law ta get it. This can be done by setting a
date for lest departure for fishing in nny area
wh:ch ia to be closed. As et present, this
date cen be forecast approximately and warning
given in order that aIl may have equal appor-
tunity to adapt their movements ta it, but the
setting ofasuchi a date would allow a normal
trip for aIl vessels which have been in time
ta depart.

Accordingly, as tbus recommended, the new
convention, instead of autborizing the com-
mission ta fix a date for the cessation of
fi.sbing. authorizes it periadically ta fix a date
for the last departure of fisbing vessels for any
fisbing ares, concerned.

Tbat summarizes I think tbe effeet of
amendments ta the existing convention. As
tbere is a bill founded on tbis resolution it
may be tbat furtber discussion eau best be
deferred until tbe bill itself is before the comn-
mittee.

Mr. NEILL: I bave nat the balibut treaty
of 1930 under my baud, but I bave tbat of
1923. I see tbat the Department of State at
Wasbington made it an understanding for
the ratification of tbat treaty that none of the
natiohals and inhabitants or vessels or boats
of any other part of Great Britain shahl en-
gage in balibut fisbing cantrary ta any of
tbe provisions in the treaty. I understand
that was accepted by Great Britain. I under-
stand tbat tbe British ambassador also signed
it. I do nat know wbat took place in 1930,
but I ratber tbink tbat provision was left
out. Therefare I should like ta ask the
Prime Minister wbetber it would not be advis-
able ta obtain the consent of Great Britain
ta tbis treaty in order ta prevent a con-
tingency wbicb bas arisen since, of a British
sbip, a mother ship carrying fisbing boats, etc.,
going around ta aur Pacific caast waters and
engaging extensively in balibut fishiug, not
being subject ta tbis treaty at aIl. If ai
vessels under the British flag are allawed ta
fisb there, this treaty would go by tbe board,

because they of course would bie subject ta no
restriction wbatever. I have no doubt the
Prime Minister has considered that. I should
like to ask whether he bas it in bis mmnd ta
bave tbe consent of Britain ta that feature
of tbis treaty.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My bon. friend
will find that the bill itself contains a clause
ta meet what bie bas in mmnd. The clause
will perbaps be of wider application than
simply ta Great Britain. Tbe endeavour bas
been ta prevent sbips of any country other
than Canada and the United States taking
advantage of a situation that arises tbrougb
Canada and the United States in an effort fia
preserve and extend the fisheries being
restricted by tbe provisions of a convention
and others not being governcd tbereby. The
clause bas received very careful consideration,
and will I imagine meet wbat my bon. friend
bas in mmnd.

Resolutions reported, read the second time
and concurred in. Mr. Mackenzie King tbere-
upon moved for leave ta introduce Bill No.
90, respecting a certain convention between
Canada and the United States of America for
the preservation of tbe balibut fishery of the
nortbern Pacific ocean and Bering sea, signed
at Ottawa on the 29th day of January, 1937.

Motion agreed ta and bill read the first
time.

LORD'S DAY ACT

On tbe orders of the day:
Mr. T. L. CHURCH (Broadview): I gave

ta the Mînister of Justice notice of this
question. It relates ta tbe enforcement of the
Lord's Day Act in tbe cities and towns, in
relation ta drug stores, where the police are
stopping the sale of cigarettes, tohacco. cigars
and many small articles which are more or
]ess necessary on Sunday. This act was passed
in 1845 and is not in accordance with modern
conditions. Is it not advisable that either
during the recess of parliament or in a criminal
code amendment there hc a revision and
reconstruction and consolidation of this statute?
As it is now we may not swim or fish on
Sunday, because tbe act of 1845 is still in
effect, and tbe Toronto police magistrates say
while it is there these tbings may not be done
on Sunday. I am asking that the Minister of
Justice be kind enaugb ta consolida te and
revise that statute and bring it up ta date.

Hon. ERNEST LAPOINTE (Minister of
Justice): Tbe suggestion of my bon. friend
will be very carefully considered. I may say
that from ather sources also I bave been asked
tbat certain amendments be made ta tbe
Lord's Day Act. There is a bill on the order


